[General medical practice and medicinal voluntary termination of pregnancy in Grand Est, France].
Access to VTOP (Voluntary Termination of Pregnancy) is a national priority in France. Once legalized in 1975, several laws contributed to improve access to VTOP, such as the 2004 family planning law which enabled urban practitioners to carry out orthogenic work. This law was supplemented by the 2016 health care modernization act. On the whole, the organization for VTOP access in the Grand Est region, complies with legislation and recommendations. However, private practitioners contribute little to this activity. Since there are very few gynecologists in certain areas (whether private or hospital practitioners), general practitioners seem to be the first line actors. This study aims at describing the orthogenic work of urban, government-regulated general practitioners, in the Grand Est region of France. Data were collected from semi-directive interviews with the set of the government-regulated general practitioners doing family planning work in the Grand Est region. Out of the fifteen doctors who were interviewed, twelve actually suggested family planning work to their patients, and out of those twelve, seven practiced it in reality. What comes out is that the main motivation of professionals was to improve access to VTOP. Besides, they also mentioned the importance of being able to answer a real demand from their patients as well as an interest in gynecology. Hence the professionals' practice both benefits from services provided to their patients and from a diversification of their work, even though they regret that the value of this time-consuming procedure is not recognized. This study also brings out that although these medical acts were individualized and allowed better confidentiality for the patient, the risk for complications and home birth remained an obstacle. Finally, it emerges that the whole set of recommendations was not always implemented. Urban family planning, performed by general practitioners, seems to be a major line to focus on for better timeliness and quality of care. However, some obstacles have been identified such as its specificity, its time-consuming aspect, its lack of status, as well as the difficulty to comply with recommendations. The development of this practice is necessary to maintain an appropriate response to VTOP but actions to remove certain obstacles have to be carried out.